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BIRTHDAY Cl! DURATION - Mr. and Mrs. Rolx-rf K. w llllams of 2200 Gilliam Lane celebrat-
ed their daughter's, Cherly A, Williams', third birthdav with a cake and ice cream party at the
Manly Street Day School on October 22. Guests at the party Included Cherly’s classmates. In
picture above, Mrs. Janet Smith, instructor, stands behind Cheryl as she prepares to cut the cake.
Classmates attending the affair were Sarah Mack, Trevis Clack, Jacquelyn Thropes, Wanda Wat-
son, Franclot Christmas, Anthony Hicks, Tonya Taylor, Charles Taylor, Sonya McDougal, Jimmy
Mitchell. Darrvi Hinton and Chris Bostic.
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MEMBERS IX CONFERENCE - Visitors on the Saint Augustine’s College Campus, October 26, are
representatives from the Raleigh Chamber of Commerce. Some of the members of the faculty
and staff are explaining the goals and objectives of the college. Seated left to right: Miss Annie
Bradshaw, secretary, development office; I)r. James A. Boyer, professor of English; Mrs. Nan-
cy Poe, secretary to the director of Chamber of Commerce; Charles F. Blanchard, attorney, Ra-
leigh; Miss Naomi F. Allen, Eldercare of Raleigh; Janies L. Perry, State Capitol Ins. Co.; C.
A. Newcomb, Newcomb and Co.; Standing: Dr. Joseph Jones Jr., vice president for academic af-
fairs. Seated: Purdie Anders, vice president for development; C.A. Haywood, director of develop-
ment; J.!\ Burt, coordinator of alumni affairs. Saint Augustine’s College; W.L. Dunn, Rockwell
Mfg. Co.; Father Clyde Beatty, Saint Augustine’s College; G.W. Robinson, director of research;
J. Mills Holloway, vice president for financial affairs, Saint Augustine's College, and Mrs. Mar-
garet W. Ransdell, director of personnel.

Great Blacks
In Hlsfoiy

BY MISS ELLA L. JACKSON

Each week, we shall write
about one great black person
in history. Here is our third
personality:
DR. MARTINLUTHER
KING, JR.
(Father of Our Civil Rights—-
-1929-1968)

So many things have been
said about the late Rev. Dr.
King. Although he is deadj
we must continue lauding bim.

The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr., was born January 15,
1929, in Atlanta, Georgia; the
son of a Baptist minister. He
attended Morehouse College in
Atlanta and, in his junior year

decided to be a
clergyman. He .
received his ]
Bachelor's de- I
g r e e from
Morehouse. In
1947, he was or-
dained in the '
Ebenezer Bap-
tist Church .1MISS JACKSON

MRS. VIRGINIA MOSES WIL-
LIAMS

Funeral services for Mrs.
Virginia Williams, 42, of 1200
Hoioai! St. who died Saturday,
Oct&bor 23, were hold Wed-
nesday, OctoU'r 27, at 2 p. m.
at Hie Haywood Funeral Home
Chapel with the Rev. George
I.alfeam, officiating. Burial was
in Caiolin.i Biblical Gardens.

Surviving are two daughters,
Miss Karen Williams of Ra-
le ijjh, Miss Brenda Joyce
Moses of A&T State Universi-
ty, Greensboro; five sons; Stan-
ley,! Leroy, Michael Moses of
the home; Melvin Moses of
Spring Hope; Rol-ert Moses of
the U. S A. Navy, Chicago,
111.; one sister, Mrs. Queen
Pony of Pittsburgh, Pa., a
grandmother, Mrs. Carrie Hin-
ton Tof Raleigh and four grand-
children,

* * *

MRS. WILHI LMIA RICHARD-
SON

Funeral services for Mrs.
Wilhelmia Richardson former-
ly of Raleigh who died in New
York, Thursday, were held
Wednesday, October 20, at the
Haywood Funeral Homo Cha-
pel. at 11 a.nr ,by the Rev. Wil-
liatti Perry. Burial was inCaro-
lina Biblical Gardens.

Surviving are a foster daugh-
ter, Miss Berta Iris Quintana
of Puerto Rico.

MRS. ANNIE DORA WATKINS
Funeral services for Mrs.

Annie Dora Watkins, 85, of
4406 Poplar Dr., who died Mon-
day, Oct. 18, were held Thurs-
day, Octohei 21, at 4 p.m.,
at the Riley HillBaptist Church
v/itji the Rev. George Stokes
and the Rev. Crover Horton
officiating. Burial was in the
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church cemetery.

Surviving are three daugh-
ters: Mrs. Annie F. Rainey
of Knightdale, Mrs. Lessie M.
Bridges of Raleigh, Mrs. Er-
nestine Montague of Zebulon;
three sons: Mr. Newborn Wat-
kins, Sr. of Raleigh, Mr. Wal-
ter R. Watkins of Knightdale,
Mr. Eugene Watkins of Zebulon,
one brother, Mr. Roman Dunn
of Wake Forest, forty-four
grandchildren, and seventy-
four gr< it-grandchildren.

* * *

MR. THOMAS M. TRICE
Funeral services for Mr.

Thomas H. Rice, 51, of Gl7
Chamberlain st., who died Fri-
day, October 15, were held
Tuesday, October 19 at the O-
berlin Baptist Church, conduct-
ed by the Rev, J. P, Demp-
sey. Burial was in Mt.Hope
Cemetery.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Beatrice Trice of Brooklyn,
N. Y., a daughter, Mrs. Dianne
Meredith of Brooklyn, N. Y.;
a son Mr. David Trice of
Brooklyn, N. Y.; his mother,
Mrs. Lula Trice of the home;
a sister. Mrs. Ruth Medlock of
Winston-Salem and four grand-
children.

* * *

MRS. NANIE W. Cl ARK
Funeral services for Mrs.

Nannie Womack Clark, 1017 E.
Jones Street, who died Sat-
urday, Octoiier IC, were held
Monday, Octobo: 18, at 4 p.m.

a* the. First Congregational U-
nitea cnurcii of Christ, con-
ducted by the Rev. Howard Cun-
ningham. Burial was in Mount
Hope Cemetery.

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Lawrence E. Seales of
the home: one sister, Mrs,
Emma G. Jefferies of New Hill.
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one foster sister, Mrs. Hattie
Denton, Pittsboro, Pa.; five
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

* * *

MRS. ELNORAL T. BECKWITH
Funeral services for Elnoral

T. Beckwith, 86, of 852 Hadley
Road who died last Thursday,

were held at 2 p. m. Sunday,
at St. John A. M. E. Church,
conducted by the Rev. E. Wor-
thy. Burial was in Carolina
Biblical Gardens.

Surviving are three daughters
Mrs. Alice Mclntyre ofRaleigh,
Mrs. Eva McNeil of Baltimore,
Md. and Mrs. Beatrice Davis
of Norfolk, Va.; four sons,
Messrs. Howard and Nearie of
Newark, N. J., Levi of Raleigh,
Shirley Beckwith of Washing-
ton, 18 grandchildren, 28great-
grandchildren, five great-great
grandchildren.

* * *

MRS. LILLIE W. WATSON
Funeral services for Mrs.

Lillie W. Watson, who died
last Thursday, were held at
1 p. m., Sunday at Maple Tem-

ple United Church of Christ.
Burial was in Mount Hope Ce-
metery. Surviving: a sister,
Mrs. Mollie Holding ofßaleigh,
three grandchildren, three
great-grandchildren.

* * *

MR. HAROLD L. ANDREWS
Funeral services for Mr.

Harold L. Andrews, 39, of 2211
Robert Street, who died Fri-
day, October 29, were held
Tuesday, November 2 at Wil-
son Temple United Methodist
Church at 4 p. m. by the Rev.
J, E. McCailum, officiating.
Burial was in Mount Hope Ce-
metery. Surviving are his fath-
er, Mr. Thomas E. Davis of
Raleigh; two sisters, Mrs. Sa-
rah Powell of Raleigh and Mrs.
Naomi Haywood of the home;
five brothers, Mr. William An-
drews of Orange , N. J., Mr.
James, Earnest, Joseph And-
rews of Raleigh and Mr. Law-
rence Andrews of Norfolk, Va.

ON EDUCATIONAL TOYS
Chicago--A noted pedia-

trician, Dr. Richard I, Fein-
bloom, told members of the
American Academy of Pedi-
atrics that parents waste
their money buying scienti-
fically designed crib devices
and educational toys for
their infants. None, he says,
are more effective than plas-
tic rattles, rubber balls or
other traditional objects.

EXPENSIVE VISIT
Portland, Ore. - Port-

land’s Mayor Terry Schrunk
said recently the city may
not be able to afford visits
by presidential candidates
in 1972. A recent 24-hour
visit of President Nixon
Sept. 25 cost the city $12,-
000 for police overtime pay.

where his fath-
er, the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
King, Sr. was pastor.

Before Dr. King, Jr. had his
own church, he pursued his
studies at Crozier Theological
Seminary in Chesterfield, Pa.
He became the first black class
president and was named the
outstanding student. At Cro-
zier, he earned the Pearl Pla-
fhner Prize for a scholarship
to study for a doctorate. He
received his PhD degree from
Boston Universitv in 1957 and

DD degree from both Boston
Theological Seminary and the
University of Chicago’s Theo-
logical Seminary. During this
period he also pursued courses
at Harvard University.

While working on his doc-
torate, he met Miss Coretta
Scott, a graduate of Antioch
College and a native of Georgia.
They were married in 1953,
and had four children, two boys
and two girls.

In 1954, he became pastor
of the Dexter Avenue Baptist
Church In Montgomery, Ala.,
and, in 1955, became a crusa-
der for racial equality, with a
sermon that led to a court
ruling that the Montgomery bus-
ses be desegregated.

In 1963, at a rally climax-
ing the civil rights march on
Washington, Dr. King made his
now-famous “IHave a Dream”
speech. The enormous impact
of his words was one of the
reasons he was present at the
capitol when President Johnson
signed the Voting Rights bill,
which struck down literacy
tests, provided federal regls-
tars, and assured the ballot
to unregistered blacks. He
was the youngest black man and
youngest person ever to win
the Nobel Peace Prize for his
contributions toward the ulti-
mate passing of the CivilRights
Act of 1964.

Dr. King’s belief in non-vio-
lent action led him to state,
“Non-violence ts our Greatest
weapon, it may get me cru-
cified, I may even die. But
I want it said, even if 1 die
in the struggle: ‘He died to
make me free!’ ” Another of
his final statements before he
died was this: “All of God’s
children will be able to join
hands and sing, . . .Free at
last, free at last. . .Thank
God, Almighty, we’re free at
last, - *

Lastly, with all of his vast
knowledge and achievements,
Dr. King was a man of the com-
mon and poor people as well
as the Intellectual people. Os
all the black leaders that we
have heard about, read about
and listened to in person, tru-
ly Dr. King was the greatest
black leader in our long his-
tory.
THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK:

“Wherever there is a human
being, I see God-given rights
inherent in that being, what-
ever may be the sex or com-
plexion.”

-William Llovd Garrlson-

Wilson accuses Heath in
spy case.

Iff.AmtIn
is Part Os
Recent Show

MYRTLE BEACH, S.C.-Staff
Sergeant Edward R. Austin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Miles B. Aus-
tin of 108 Webb St., Fayette-
ville, participated in a recent
U. S. Strike Command joint
forces demonstration at Pope
AFB and Fort Bragg, N. C.

Sergeant Austin, a munitions
¦specialist with his unit at Myr-
»e Beach AFB, S. C., was

part of the Tactical Air Com-
mand aremem mat operated
fighter, airlift and reconnais-
sance aircraft during the three-
day display.

The demonstration—nick-
named Brass Strike VIII—-pro-
vided officers attending mili-
tary service schools and other
select military and civilian dig-
nitaries a first-hand look at the
latest in defense hardware and
equipment. The display was cli-
maxed with an air show and
joint firepower demonstration.

The sergeant Is a 1966 grad-
uate of E. E. Smith High School
and attended North Carolina
A&T University at Greensboro
North Carolina. His wife isthe former Ruble N. Bean.
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Some people can save enough
on heating this winter to cover the

cost of cooling next summer.
It costs around S4O to run two window So the real issue isn’t whether you can

air conditioning units for the summer* afford to install proper insulation. It’s a
And it is possible for some people to matter of whether you can afford not to.

actually save this amount on their heating Another way to cut five,ten or fifteen

bills this winter. percent off your heating bill.

Exactly how much you willbe able to Even ifyour home is well insulated and
save depends on where you live, how cold airtight, you can cut your bill even more,
the winters and how hot the summers. TUf* tK». v, 4> -fit IKW Jiito f» *. f

But regardless of where you live,and the 'f’ikxZ, t* f jjff«¦'
type of heating system you now have, the /1 f Til i'
following suggestions can help you reduce rji|Kp v,. jmrxj

The trick is to keep the cold air out, ’# yfw v %
while keeping the warm air in.

drapes on windows exposed to sunlight
”

•\ TO dvgrw set > >ut 2< > percent cheaper than a75 degree setting

(and closing them at night), and caulking For eveiy degree under 75 degrees that
or taping around all windows and doors, is comfortable tor you to live in, you can

fa-ww** ¦ -yy- r_-- TrnpT save ab°ut 4 percent on heating cost,

iram ! f VTTI I 'fit So find the lowest comfortable setting
|||b I hXjr+M I lurf and leave your thermostat there.
ISI 1 At: I I If a Hill And don’t forget to turn offradiators

| I*‘Hffl and thermostats in rooms not being used.
S&mwS '

T 1 1 | CP&L heats thousands of homes so why

| fg|§ ; jl* !g:jgpsf ;i & are we telling you how to cut your bill?

x 1 -./.sSnl t All heat-producing fuels (coal, oil, gas,
Wiimmgti >n 512." Raleigh: $1.5(1 Asheville:B2.oo

„
i ,

•
\ i

><•« -....1-heating season by installing stoni windows O's s'' 6VOII oloCtnCltV ) HeeCl COHSei V lHg.

You can reduce heating costs byas much And while we want to sell you all the
as 15 percent simply by installing storm electricity you need, we don’t want to sell
window's and doors. Not a bad investment, you more than you need.

investing in insulation is like i his explains the ad you re leading now.
investing in the bluest of blue chips. It also explains why we have prepared

a free booklet that goes into the specific
C". ZZ_

~

i details on these and many other ways
_

.„...

'

• you can cut the cost of heating your horn .

Jl :.l; : ;Z Zz; Z We hope you will send for your free
5

- copy today. Because itwillshow you how
tGY i ¦¦¦ s¦¦ '4

¦

s' « a long,warm winter can help you enjoy a
In. nit ."t• -laatiun will payin'- iiselt in about 3-5 year* After that, it will 11 .

________

return 20- I:-! percent <>f >. >1: i iriginal investment Year after year after year long, cool summer, r
....

According to the President’s advisor on Carolina ftwer and I ! \ »?»t Office H»\ 1551. Raieigh. Vjrih Curujfna i'7602 |
O

. # T*UVfTl»lt j Ct-niltuifr., send me your free tawkiet

consumer affairs, fuel savings for homes LightWe think there ; v,„. I
insulated to the minimum FHA standards is more to our jobthan 5

*•*- —--1

soon pay for the total cost of insulation, generating electricity. Ll'Cl Z^IZZIJ
•Based on national averages compiled by the Edison Electric Institute. It should be noted that all other figures cited above are averages and that individual circumstances may vary.
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